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The proi.«m* o( IhdU
mwfc momcntuou*

L,^,.NV.v IH-A ' Unile.l Suir. 
^ India" »a. the Roal np by the

_ it today « «e*aion of th« In- 
^ roond table conference in St. 

Palace.
The Vaharajab of Ahtrar. who iy the 

^vina fulinR Prmce of India, and 
the pemerful Moslem

*^^r”tioii i« the question before 
J am not enchanted with that 

.«r«L To me "L nited States of India" 
Mnodl more grand. _______

' roniiilicated 
than th. problems o'f any other coun
try," he said,

A definite pUn looking toward ; 
federalized India was before the eon 
ference today. As sooti at the pre. 
ent debate it concluded, a Federal re 
lations committee of thirty-two mem 
I crs will he established, prdbably oi 
Thursday, under the chairmanship o 
•Secretary of,State f,«- India Wedge 
wood Benn.

lOaONDJIN 
ffiPOKTEDTO

cmfcoia
At last night's inrcting the Council 

■ncched the following report from 
fit, UDcUetlon in connection with 
^ at the New Uam.
T» the Mayor and Council,
Oty of Nanaimo, B, C :

Gentlemen.—Pursuant to instruction! 
enitained in a resolution of your Conn, 
d passed in open meeting Monday. 
Jio..^l9», ^attached hereto it Ex-

, 1 bare the honor to snbmif my 
- pmta, lolkm-s:
' The contract for construction of the 
= ^ ft South Forks was awarded to 

Iht Jamieson Constoiction Co. on 
Aigntt 1st. On the 2nd the contrac
ts eoimnenced wiirk by delivery of 
•gnipBcat and tupjdiei and began 
stngtion of camp.

On tfw 7th the contractor started 
senttraction of the erth coffer dam. 
Oa the Ibth cons;rurti«yn of the flume 
«ii itarfed. and an air <ompressor 
MS in pUcr. fin the I8tb work 
Started on the diversion tunnel at 
«gt portal and on the 2-trd at the west

, The cuntracluc dut not make soffi- 
dnt pipvision for taking care of high 
uUtf. The flume was nut built oi 
NffieieM ihte; it was Usd on an tr- 
AgMir gradient and the coffer dam 
uts not o^snfficient height. On Sept.

: 15th work vmt commenced an euava- 
‘Tin for the foundation of the dam, 
^ with the eaceptkin of a small pump, 

the contractor liad iu» power equip- 
ant for this work, relying entirely on 
*o*el!ing by hand. .As a consequence. 
fCEgrois was very slow and very little 
had actnally been done when, on 
Sept Z/th, following heavy rain, the 
fcamdation pit was flooded. The di- 
•Itsion flume had not been built full 
ktifhl or fnll length and was of very 
Saiy construction. .As a conteqnem e 

■ it ni||?qiiiie inadequate to carry the 
Ibr in Ihi river - Since that time m. 
■ore effective Wiirk has been done « n 
Am foundation and all of the work dour 
prior to the flood has been lost.

FolknrinR on this occurrence, the 
WBtacUg lias sk«e • gsK«l deal oi 
*wk in ttrcngtliming and repairing 
the flare, increasing the height of the 
•alii and providing.additional colUrs 
pad braces. He has not increased the 
It^hl of the e.ificr dam.

,.The tunnel wa. holed through •«» 
wtalier^lil ami w..rk was started on 
•he be^ (or the i«ipe line very soon 
after.

Oa.Ocioher Ifhh another flood oc- 
twed and rose rwo feet above the 
Vlftr dam. The reconstruction part ••( 

Cbclinued on Page 3.

fflfw 
UOTHER OCEAN HOP

fHVUnd. .Sov. KlwinK Command- 
Charles Kingsiord-Smith. plans a 

h*aa-IUeific fligin from San Fran- 
^ Bay to Tidri. in a new Soullierti 

Kl brother. R. li. Kingsford- 
auiith, Oakland shipping ■executive, 

Commamlec Smith .revealed 
P^ni' ;n a letter, his brother said, 

ship wmihl have a cruisiug

DmELLSPLAy 
TOniLLHOOSE

7»*«e of dOOO mill!

strikers killed
^rctlooa, Spain, Nov. 18.— Tvso 

were killed and a number 
in a revolver fight with po-

^employed
A Wial meeting of City 
*?««np»oytd will be held in

FpreRter.’ Hall, 
TliurKlay, Nov. 20th

to commence at 2 
Business very im

portant.

A packed house greeted the Ever
green I>umhells Company. Limited, 
and Cal^ain iPhnikett s eleventh a 
mial rev uJTTSme Eleven." when 
opened its two-day engagement at the 
Royal Victoria theatre Usl night, says 
toeUy s Colonist.

It is a racy. light-hearted entertain
ment of the kind which popiiUrire tlic 
Captain and his associates in the days 
imedialely after the war. with the dif- 
ference tiul there is much lest ■fn the 
way of soldiering sentiment and humor 
and an addition of a bevy of pretty 
girls, whose dancing and singing pro- 

ariety. The entertainment goes 
with a swing, the
of Fred Enincy, Red Newman. Pat 
Rafferty, and the lesser buffoons keep
ing the audience on tiptoes Of interest.

A. the program runs to 26 turns ft 
it out of the question to name more 
than a few. One of the first which one 
recalls with sivid appreciation is "Ours 
is a Nice House. Ours Is.”-which 
ir.vduccs "Red" and Pal to an inimit
able hit of shadowing, Pat with an ex
pression of ineffable and sickly melan
choly repKidueing the nifty slept qf 
the heaUhy and cocfcy-kxiking “Red." 
This it extremely comic and very 
clever.

Then there is “Broadcasting." intro
ducing Fred Emney, Charlie Jeeves 
and Curly Nixon in a skit on w*at goes 

behind th* “Mike" with the custom 
ads. the daily weather report, the 

ly stock fluotatiooi, the bedtime 
story, which bein^Fred EmnCy's fin
ishes on a screamingly funny note 
which is by no meant snrranted to in
duce tlceti in the very young folk who 

supposed to be' listening in Inci
dentally Johnson street, from this skit 
gains a new nickname which may, or 

uv not. slick to it.
TwmI. Tw«t

The fun begins with'"Tweel Tweet’ 
with Red and Pal. The house look to 
this kindly, .md Audrey Carline, a 
clever dancer and comedienne. m»de a 

with her amn.iiiK 
“Cooking Breakfast for the One I 
Love,” assisted by the f>umbc!leUcs 
“West o.f the Great Divide" is a dressy 

limy ami cowgirl act. the singing In 
• which was very popular, Jessie Butt 
proxidinK tfeBle and Harry Biims 

tenor The Corrigan Sisters are 
misnamed “Happy Feet" their pat- 
heing ictive even if brief. Among 

ihr other dance and song appearances 
which wen especially popular were 
“.All Old Favorite" which won for 
Harry Itirnis one of the principals of 

evening, his, revival of "If Vou 
Were the -Only Girl' bemg a wUe 

I the public like, and how 
they like it. .Also Audrey Carline, her 
willowy dancing in "Forgrt-Me-Nots 
when she was joined by the other 
Dumheirttes, was a dt light fill foil for 

again tuneful singing of Bessie 
llHtI and Harry Binns pat Rafferty’s 
bridesnuaid’s i.npcrstmation was brief, 

and liilariously funny.

) AlAHALF 
PLANT OPENi

Vancouver. B. C„ Nov. ll—The 
Ruslcin hydro-clectric plant of 
British Columbia Electric RaBway 
Company, Ltd., developing 47JOOO 
II rsepowtr. was officially opened, this 
afternoon by Lieut.-Governor R Ran- 
dalpb Bruce. Construction was c 
nienced in 1928 and cost S7J00JIJ00.

With the addition of the Ruskin 
plant, a total of 202JW0 horsepower is 
now available in Vancouver and Lower 
MainUnd while the Vancouver steam 
pUm is rapable of producing 21,(in0 
hia-.epower.

BHITMYACBTIS 
BELIEVED LOST

Pete McKi> StorU
Transfer Btuiness

As will he seen by an advertisement 
Clswhere in this issue. Mr. Pete Mc- 
Kie has opened a general trucking 
and transfer business and is prepared 

handle any order cither large or 
small,

Mr. -McKie is an old Nanaimo boy 
who has been connected with the auto 
business for years. Reliable-in every 
respect and exceptionally well known, 
he should do well in his latest bijsi-

Madcira, is belioRed 
.She carried, in addition to her crew, 
her owiser. Major DaltieR

Post Office Gives 
Christinas Warning 

on Money Orders

tkoM b. imrelmami 
by Doc. I or m,,$ 
poasiUc. . PaysBo 
msuay orvUrs can
.n otr,c ov«Ma« 
the orsW W bws. Nccivcd •» Amt 
office. Adview bwvo to be f 
tbrosigb exekoago officto 
country whoro Iho is <o*Md
oud of lb. country wbm. tb. 
b to bo paid. Tbneuf am tboy

Ibu plac. atart iator la roaebiag

McDOHALO - PERRY
A very quiet wedding of much in- 

, terest • locally was «
s venture.

NORMAN LONAS 
MET DEATH ON 

HUNTING TRIP
Puiifaii, Nov. ip.—Noriiian Lomas, 

agesf 17. only son of .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. I.omas.-of this rity, is dead as a re
sult of a slmoiing accident here yes
terday morning, -and Rowland Mac
Donald. a^d 18. son of C. J. Mac- 

■Donald. is held hv police in conse
quence.

The two boys went hunting yester
day iiioriiiiig at Si>iMrii..5, and the acci
dent (Kcurred shortly alter 9 o ckick. 
According to MacDonald. Lomas had- 
started a deer near the corner of Herd 
and Lake roads He caUed to Mac
Donald that a deer was coming to
wards him. MacDonald fired and the 
bullet entered Lomas' body on tb^ 
right side, penetrating the abdomen, 
killing him instantly.-

inquest was held today.

Paul's Church, Vancouver, on S___
day.'Nov. ISth when Rev. Dr. Harold 
King, united in marriage Mary Mil
dred. youngest daughter of Mr. John 
Perry-. Nanaimo, to Mr. Harold Mc
Donald. Both Ihe Uri^e and groom 
are very well known in Nanaimo, the 
groom being purser on the SS. Prin
cess RIaioe.

PAHKSTILLE6EAT 
BADMINTON CLUB 

OPNANAH

MANDATE TO 
6EB0N0P 

BYBitnAIN
London, Nov. 18.—Administration oi 

the Britisirmandaie in Paiesti'ne 
vigorously attacked in the House ot; j 
Communv yesterday by Ri. Hon. David j ’ j,

Of the several excellent little sketch
es presented, the unnamed No. 8 in the 

■cond part wi* emc of the choicest.
, harmony form, it introduced the 

,w« Plunketts. Captain and Al with 
Fred Emney. the Plunketts m song, 
and Fred at the piano. The sketch ts 
of nnamhitipns patlerii. and very un
forced in its (nn. Just by sheer tm- 
cxpccled ridictt^usncss it achieves all 
its efiecis. ’Che I’hinkctls atwTiys smg 

,l„. softest and most lngrau.t.ng 
voices, hut with marvelous articulation 
and 'Fmney’s wirardy at the piano.
imuctualed by his whims>cahttc«. gave 
a R.«,d-natured inimitable humor to a 
scene which relies on eyesight foi

I'":,*.
time sketches, the nu-st elaborate he-

viyes a once fahiiliar subject which 
now to many in the audience seems to 
he an imfainlliar vernacular.

SCOUT NOTES
Ust evening the Reds met in the>r 

headquarter, on Comox ^
a very snteres.iug around-th.-fye 
talk This wa, l.illowed l.y games, 

which the trooi. ca* dismissed.
Tomorrow- afiemc«>ii 

will be a

I 4:30 there 
Sl-ecial inoetinj; tor the hoys 

WHO are interested in siRttalling, The 
meeting-Will he held in the scout haR 

On Friday coming, both trooiif wm

Nanaimo Badminton Oub jaurneyed
• Parksville last evening and were 

•icfeitcd by reven games to one. The 
Nanaimo. Dicm'.rers were handicapped 
by che low c^ing of the Paricrrint 
Hall and could not play their niual 

' back line game to advantage when o< 
’cas.0.1 demanded.

N'anaimo ^1 be at home to Pijrkt 
vitle nn Thursday evening, Dec. Iltb, 
when the Nmiaimo Club -hopes to 
Change defeat to victoo'.

The games commence at 7.30 p.im, 
ami tennis players or anyone wishing 
to sec real fast and exciting indoor 
sport are urged to come along. No 
admission fee is charged.

L’ndermcntioned are the scores for 
last evening’s games, the first named 
in each case being Parksvilk players: 

Mixnd Donbk.
Sirs Bourke and E. L. MoBliet ys. 

Miss Rogers and M. Blunt, 15-7. 16- 
18. 15-2.

Mrs. ForUa aud B. C Weld v*.
tc and LePas, 15-

Miss

SMUGGLING BY 
AffiBEVEAIlD 

nDEnoiT
fleets broi^t Gquor ^mi aKena from 
Canada to the United States, were re
vealed today with the indictment 
ten men by the Federal grand jury.

lation held by 
rudicace* oper

ated thirty planes
and . aliens to remote landing 

fields in ihe ’UnHed Stales in the areT 
of Detroit and rk-inity chies in Ohio. 
Indiana and IHInois.

Funeral Today of 
UteAlezSandei

The remains of the late .Alex San 
derson whose sndden death on Satnr- 
'Jay evening last came as a big surprise 
to his many Wends, were Uid at

imetery. Services were 
e D. J. Jenkins chajiel

and at the graveside by’the Rev. Iol;n 
McTork, the, minuter in the chapel 
service delivering a most inspiriog -ad
dress In which he exloDed the 
virtues of the deceased. A nnpiher of 
floral offerings attested in a silent but 
eloqucDi manner the respect in wWch 
the deceased was held by his many 
friends and acquaintances, the pall
bearers being Messrs. Arthur Morton, 
fohn ODeR James Stewart and Harry 
R6id.

VHEATritiCES 
CBISBEDAT

today ■ Ike ef amt cMsakt mkm ham
Tke coRsrict. neied Fatfl, Md dmc fdbv poMMn 
Uke. fro. WiDckea.! «g Hmcatmm, %

lkvii« d. dK mam. «d.
J to be Uke* M* d» eoMd. wkm ama

ta aana kmtf

He .tucked tbe wnrde. »Ue d. g 
wmrdro. Tke m foa^ de^eggl 
to tke wwdeM* miitign 7W Mrlaiiid c« 
from Ike Uw Md ». kdkd. 1W «dM«

<^Fam.i

RsniiiT .lumniiirB 
unincusni I bcniebbii 

uiugiM niiDini

X and J 
, Mis, Pn 
] Grav and J. Partington. 15-R IS-IR
! LmJSm*' DmmUm,

Park and N. Bourke vvigorously defended by the Lahorit. 
govemmeoL

At the conclusion of the debate hc-
ict n the former preniter and Drum-[ Forbes and Miss Feary

mond Shitls, undcr-secretar} of »*»«=; yj,, Rogers and Miss Hawthornth- 
colonies. Premier Kanuay: ,5.,, ,5,4

Manl.mald reaffirmed the govern-| Mrs. Bourke and Miss Park vs. Miss 
cm’s intention to carry out the man-1 tjray. 15-12. KMS. 7-15.
itc terms in full. i Mmm‘, DamhUt
Mr. Lloyd Georgd. in an attack on j p j, Moilliet and N. Bourke vs. M. 

the government’s recent white paper on , Rim,I jnd Leo Le Pas, 15-18, 15-8, 
polio in Palestine, declared he; jg.17 

could only understand it on the sup- j r. c, Wekl and J. I-ocke vs. J. Mc- 
position it was written by. anti-Semitic (,an»h and J. Partington, 18-13. I5-S. 
officials. . I TolaV-Parksvillc t. Nanaimo 1.

He contended the Jews »i«re made - ---------------------------
resjionsilile for Palestine’s uneroploy-; Phone 66 (or TARI any hour, day OT
met troubles and even were held to | nlgliV ^------ ----------- -.......
blame when they were murdered.

:“H££5rlGoverninenl Asked To Fix

Winnipeg, Nov. 18.-,-In a crash 
equalled since the. collapse more than 
a year ago, whekt values were *wept 
dow-n to fifty-five cenu or eight and 
three-eights cents below the previous 
close. The market rallied wear the 
ciose to record net lossc* of four and 
three-qoarthrs to five and one-eighth 
for. the day.

liie collapse - created-a near panic 
and far .half ah hour bedUm reigned. 
Following raid-session, bids Xverc of, 
sufficient vc^me to Uke the sUck 
out of the market and good recovery 
■was made, with (he market holding
fairly steady.

WEATHER iLDS 
DPSEARCHil 

MISSING fLANES
Vancouver, B. C.. Nov. 18<:rUnIaT 

oraMe weather condittous still held 
search planes down along the north
ern coast and the interior in the hunt 
fhr Pilot Renaban, near Prince Rn- 
pert, and" Captain Brake in the L’mrd 
River country. Brief flighu from 
Prince Rupert and Ketchikan.. Alas
ka. on Monday failed to give any clue 

Renaban's disappearance since Oc
tober 28th.

rofling slock of tbe States mentioned, 
the most important feature being the 
:.nUide frictioo-beariiig attachmeaL 
which takes the weight of the heavy 

Ml stoat steel springs, and grmtly 
relieves tbe wew and tear of tbe track 
bearings carrying the brunt of the load 
on the ordinary ear. This octride Irie- 
tioo-bcaring device is entirely a hoBae 
product, designed in'tbe local tbeqw.

The trucks for these cars came Inm' 
Calgary, while the numerous castings 
are being turoed out in Vancouver. 
The timber comes from I shod mills, 
and all the hbw gas secraed locally.

Exiled King DieR
Bagdad, Nov. 18-Former King Hu*- 

seiii of the HedySz. one of tbe most 
romantic .figures in the Arab revolt 
.-igninst Ififfkey in which "Lawrence 
of. Arabia", played so important a part 
in Great War days, died lodgy In 
eaBe on the island of Cyptu*.

oniyui give an oiq.wiiui...x ...w, 
Jewi for colonization and settlement,j 

ihc dominant idea was the estab-. 
lishnunt of a Jewish national home in’ 
|•alesline

■ It was ail idea accepted at a critical 
umcr.t in our fate." he said. "It was 
pleilge of honor by some of the 

jjiiau'.t nation* on earth, including the 
llrltiOi Fiupire. which we are caUed 
u|>..n to honor." • •

He asserted it was not true that no 
aviolahlc. contending that

requested to wear uniform.Xand^ 
bring their pwg- plates and cakes.

Mr. Shil l,, replying for the govei 
uient. insisted th,- mandate would be. 
carried uut and disclosed a new goy- 
eriimeiu dcveloiiment scheme by which 
i, i, protiosed to settle approximately 
liHltlil lami’ic, oii the land at an ex
penditure of S12..M)0,(lfKI The sehe’mt 

’would he siipporlsd ’ by the jtovern- 
inent, assisted by a tsaii.

'Hc contended there was an Aral) 
a, well as a lewish viewpoint and that 
,l,e former ha.1 not been reflected in 
parliament a.’miidi ai the Jcii’sh.

Mr. Macdonald did not make a 
zaTled speech, but declared be strtod fey 
every word Shiels bad uttered.

Guaranteed KBnimuin Price 

For Prairie Wheat
Ottwa. Nov. 18.—Tke Premier* of tke tkree Prairie Province* 

twic; to.:many Ara1« could he settled asked the Dominion Government today to fix a guaranteed mini
on still unoccnpied land if the gov- price for tvkeat. A reply to this and other *ugge*boo* wa*
enim’cni would irrigate it. they must await ike return of Premier Bennett It is under-

flood ihe view uken by the Dominion minister* wa* &at the pr«»- ’ 
posal would practicalb' mean the Dominion would-have to go into 
the wheat business. ^ ^

Sir George Perley staled, following the discussion, he ihougbt 
the arrangement effected between the banks and western premiers 
yesterday improved the situation materially.

Followng tke confere.nce a figure of seventy cents a bu^el was 
mentioned as the possible proposed minimtim price. Presumably 
the Government would be called upon to-meet life difference be
tween the actual price and the mmimum set. if\the market fell 
below dial minimum. •

VawMiver ishuid loggen mad taabra- 
e yesterday introduced to thg 

first era deiigned aud eapreasly boOt 
for tbe carrying of sawlogi over the 
rails of the Esqnimih aad NanaiB^ 
divisioo of the Caudim Pacific 
way, when they were invited to -ia- 
spect the Victoria desigaed and .tmBl 
truck at the Rutseb station 
and the first onc-bnndred-pi..w«» ,».r. 
ished of the tWo hundred can wbkk 
win be turned out in the neat five ’or 
six mouths to replaoe an equal uai»i 
her of standard steel can wfaieh kavg 
been used for hauling lags from the! 
various Ishuid camps in Ihe past. uB 
of which win be dispatched to the 
Mainland as soon as they are refkiar- 
cd and the new ean made ready.

While then are teu can in aB gtd* 
ticaUy finished, nine oanfy awahing 
the arrival of booster baud brakes ta 
enable themNo begin openting. the 

1 car gave the pfactkal log
gers present at yesterday’s demotk- 
stntiou an opportrasity of u 

IS for iu i

MOT A*Me Uuieu «... 
I FtaM WyhaM el Am 
SasMem CaiMa. wee 
itod as Ihe first igrM ir 
rawer W» yard, to « f-f 
m sttrtmt Mn^ er a

2-5 twice ia the Iasi year, tau «:zz
■eln Met W u

car at tiic present____
Fully a foot lower« height than 

the cars in .practical use on the roads- 
of Washington and Oregon, the local-: 
huih eras possess several features 
which are ndicat departraes from and.

FareweU Party for
Dr. Wallace Coburn

Condchan Lake, Nov. 18.-,An enjoy
able party was held recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Alexander.

I Dr. and Mrv Wallace Cobran 
were honored by tbe Uke retMcnt*. 
The first part of the evening sra* spent 
pla.ving court whist. After • supper, 
served 'by Mrs. Herbert Grosskleg, M. 
T. Hardinge asked Or. and Mrs. Co- 
bran to accept the community’s best 
wishes for a hoppy and snccessfsl fu- 
•trac in Vancouver, where the very 
popnUr young couple are soon taking 
up their residence.

MANJNATTDS 
mOMIIGiL 

liSrnDBK

yog
Fifty YeamAga

Ute on Frida.v night the Diamond 
Drill bek.ngmg to Ihc Vancourer Cosd 
Company struck a scam of hard and 
excellent coal at a depth of. a 
over 600 feet. 'The seam turns 01 
be eleven feet thick and conchsively 

large area of coal exists 
under the harbor and | towards the
Meadows.

The steamer Ada arrived from New 
Westminster on Saturday. She had 
26 head of cattle for Messrs. Alcen- 
head. Briglitman, Robinson and I.ock- 
way. •

. Twtoty-fiv* Yean Ago
On Chapel street there stands an 

that is in every way dcserv-
ing of patronage from young 
this- city. We refer to the Athletic 
qab whwh originated some rime-
about l»5. ,_____ _ ____
,Th* -.SS. Tellw finished loading coal 

and Icfl at 6 o'clock last night for San 
Francisco. She took 00 ahemt 5X»0 

ms.
The Gazette to hand today 

that the Nan»imo Lnndxr Corapmty 
1ias been incorporated as a Kmhed 
company >»ilh a capiUl of $150,009 di
vided into shares of $100 each. The 
company wBl start operatioos on Wed
nesday. • Mr. Coburn, manager, arriv
ed' this mon3ng to gel rverythmg 
ruadinesa.

J

gTMto4 to Eddto Tolaa. M M Unto 
vurwty mt Mirhi^. euty a jnW Mfm 

WycfiaVYYlTiM wfilhe ifihu*- '
Md hp AJLU to ih* 1

MU. at Smmttrn. to n '^■■l■g■ aud 
Sielto Wahh. of Omtoud. to «riM- 
ing A* a noalt of bra ........ ..

. Ai yttothM Mito Mifiiito

■ of Mbs WaM*k I

Th* Mi Booed woa I

A ........... . bM IU F. C \
rh. itow fiuMa YyUw *0 o

,1am. Ou utoltouofAIR

t am* Mr aoHftod
d powor oufito *a Mwhp.

ihoipoilof Chopelstoocc losptuk- 
.iw to ihotootto. AM. fitooo Stod ihot 

tAm witoM hove to ho derao ovou 
toeom s%h< nvwtou of Iht hy

rr* 00 ocaooul of th* poikod cwa. 
uch sns corroboratod hy AM. 
iHto. AM Bonhy tuM ihto u atlto 

OdvisoM* to ftod out how tooor 
rs owMd hp gtoi— were ptohid 

to* strtOT Mdor dtoemratto. aad k 
IS decMod thot At pofito h^ toUMtod 

■o that •fJoci ou« to oalMO iho hr-

hnn drstiwpK ho nwii. Tho Mat
ter was rofevTod to fhg fiiroatt Oura*- 
m.tioc for aettoo oa toatioy of AM. 
Gma. aho said that tiuafii ojrrytog 

(Csastoaad au ftgo t)
The uaual Sgoeiab at Mto 

wTs Morhto Fhoa.MiL
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UXHUNG SOUTH 
Soatb Aoxna it • battle gromil for 

trade. Up to the pretent time Great
Umm fdv msW aTMtoABriUin bat cootinoed to make grei 

progrett in boUing and increaitng 
markett in Latin America than 
United States. The (act that British 
capital has been the dominant factor 
in Sooth Amercan ' '
nmay ream u one reaioo whr Britbh 
trade infloenee it strong in that con* 
tinent tjnhed States foreign poBcy 
bat not sron many friends for Ameri- 
can Hnannfactnrers in Sooth America, 
and this also girea an adranlage to 
the British prodncer.

Canada enjoys nnkj, 
tapping. Sooth American markets We 
hasc an adwtage in geography and 
in prodncing sirtnaDy the same type 

tnfactnred prodncts that are

rounciLiffB
WUGSATS 

i(iHESMCim
Boston, Xo*. w-w.mien arho are 

alirayt seeking thriHs should enter 
poiitks and they cerU:nh will be gra- 
lifiod is the npmion of Hfbs AgMS 

, Campbell llcPhaU. 
ber of the Ganadian 

! Miss Ma.-rhsil. oho 
' tour o( the United Suit* for the For- 
I eign PoKc)' -Association, risited here 

lor a fen 'days and when interviewed 
at her hotel ttdd reporters something 
ot her Bfe a?*d aspjratioos. She has 
been a member of ParBaroent for. ten 
years and bbas to keep right on. even 
if the should marry. She was thirty 
yearn old. the yonngest memher, when 
the was first elected to the House of 
Commons.

•T can't understand why s^- few wo
men go into politics. They want thriUs 
and pobtici give them." she said. The 
thrills never stop coming.

“When I was first elected, everrthing 
I said was wrong: everything I srore 

wrong; everything I did was 
wrong, to hear the commenu about 
them. BonqueU were not thrown at 
me because I was the only woman. 
Brickbats were what I got. The men 
did not want me in Parliament, and 
the women hadn't put me there. You

e in the United States, pins 
e of being I

It u not n
that we have shown inch increases in 
our sales to these Utin countries to 
the south of ua.

The British Empire ExhiintiotfTo be 
opened by the Prince of Waks at 
Boesms Aires n^ March, win doubt- 
leia be an important factor in sofidily 
-mg British trade connections in 
South. Canada wsU be strongly rep
resented by a gOTCmmcnt pariBoo. 
and by the exhibits of many of 

, producera. At the tame time, the Ca- 
natBan Chamber of Commeree and the

tin America. This wiB visH Argen
tina. BrariL Chile, Cuba and Uruguay. 
It is hoped that tereral score of lead
ing bnsiness men srill participale 
thetrip.

The trip b being
H b beBered that in the markets of 
Latib America there exisi abundant 
opportunities for* the sale of Canadbn 
goods, and partienhriy of. nunufae- 
tered artsefea. On the other hand, 
Canada can logicaDy import from 

^ South America many prodncts which
^ An nnt in ft.;.*irt require and do not prodne 

country. Further derelopmesit 
trade betweea South America 
Canada, may indeed, be mad# o

win find that the 45 days away 
borne win be profitably as well at in-

Those who hare giren uratebes to 
Stratbeam for repairs, aay hb work it 
O K. and be himself admits it isn't so 

- Ud. 11 Church street «6-tf

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNS 
From and after thb date I trill not 

be responsible for any debto contract
ed by my wife Annie.

MEZZOCHEL ANTONfO. 
Nanaimo, Nov. 17ih, 1930. 82-6t

e how they felt when o
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St. Andrew's United Chureh' an.fi- 

torinm was crowded to overflowing, 
isbks having to be set 
form and the kitchen to 
the crowd in asteodaoce for the dinner 
in cuonretioa with the annual annivrr- 
vary celebration last evenbtg. Dr A. 
M. Sanfoe.*. of N anc.iovet, was a gucsf 
of home Ut the dinner, and a popular 
f’seaker ai a concert that (ollowed. 
Rev. F. W. .Anderson presided, and 

master of ceaemonies throughout 
the evening. The tables and hall were 
Ucautiiullr decorated-with yellow and 
red chrysanthemums, and a cosnbma- 
lion ot artistically designed and hand- 
painted autumn'leaves and dainty yel-

The Udici Aid Society, who had 
charge of the dinner, were given an 
ovation for the many courses prodived 

the feast, following a toast to The 
Ladies, ably proposed by Mr. J. B. 
Nicholson and Mr. U. Peake, and re- 
sivonded to by Mrs. E. G. Taylor, who 
thanked the friends of the congrega
tion and elsewhere tor. their splendid 
:o-operation- Others proposing toasts 
were Mr. -Vorman King, who outlined 
the w-ork in the tfifferent depart
ments of the church, in which be paid 
tribute to the services given by the 
pastor and Mrs. .Anderson.morning they woke np and found - ------ ---- ----- -------------

from the country had been elected poodinfc Mr. J. C. Dakin inlerestingly 
they hadn't anything to do about reviewed the success of .the church 

the marriage of Wallace Street
•Men and women were both mad be- 

ranse they did not know anything 
about me. I had entered as an Inde
pendent and everybody was critical. 
The papers were fnll of it but I had 
expected* that sort of thing.”
Miss MacPhail was bom-and brought 

op on a farm in Grey County. Ont. She 
farm and

manages the cattle and crops. She 
studied in college and was in her early 
twenties when she began organizing 
the United Farrarii.

Speaking on immigration and other
international problems Miss MacPhail 
said that until recently immigrants 
were encouraged in the farm regions, 
but-since the de^esskra they were not 
minted, although not exebded. She 
particularly praised the United States 
farmers who had settled in Alberta and 

licatchesran. She said they were in
dustrious and made excellent citizens.

She attributed Canada's -lack of a, 
gangster problem to a better enforce
ment of bw. They don’t bother 
ranch,'' she said ‘except atong the bor
der and they get short shrift. Our 
hwt are fewer. We enforce them bet
ter. The gangster wouldn't get away 
wrilh what he does in the United Sta
les." She laid pari of the answer at 
the door of the Canadian judges who, 
she said, "are not politicians. They 
don't let a criminal go by default.” 

When asked about Canadian judicial 
procedure as compared with what she 
has seen of that in the United Slates 
she said that she believed that there 
was more formality in Canada, litit jnst 

:h smoke in the committee meet- 
She described the other-244 

membera^ of ParKament as 'great fel
lows," and Bkc legislators in any coun
try, not hard to gel along with if one 
knows .them well

LOClLCOnoFwoiiirjiss mmm
naimo Local Council ol Women 

at the regular meeting yesterday ai- 
temnon. with Mrs. Frank Reynolds 
presiding and seven affiHated socie
ties in attendance, instructed the sec- 
reury. Miss Louise Caldwell, to send 
a resolution to W. A. McKenzie, Min
ister of Mines, commending him for 
the prompt action which he took in 
endeavoring to'have a double embargo 
placed oj! Oriental coal expected to 
arrive in Vancouver on the 20th, and

into Canada^ and secondly to ask him 
what steps had been taken towards 
raising the tariff oil fuel oil coming 
into Canada.

The secreury was also instructed to 
write the O'ty Council asking , 
Ravine street, north of Bastion'street 
bridge, vrhich terminates between the 
Newcastle Hotel and the I.aundry at 
CeSnox Road be lighted for the con- 

cnience of public traffic, and Which 
would give an excellent opportuni

s.citize
going to Newcastle Townsite fro 
Commercial street.

Affiliated societies will be asked I 
assist with the "Wherefrom" car 
^ign bncheon to be held in the CWd- 
fellows’ Halt, Dec. 8th, at which a din
ner of all B. C. products will be serv
ed at a nominal cost, expected to b( 
collected in the meantime from B. C. 
(iroduceri. Luncheoh guests will 
given a bag of B. C. groceries of dif
ferent kinds free, besides drawings on 
variooi grand prizes without any 
tra charge.

Miss Caldwell gave an excellent re
port of the "Wherefrom" campaigri 
luncheon in Vancouver, attended by 
300 women add at which Nanaimo had 
four represenutives present.

Ihe meeting which-was 
thusiaitic, 1 
secretary was instri 
them to the affiliated i 
dorsTtion or c

Methodist Church and the Presbyter
ian Church, and said the heahhy state 
of the church was a good indication 
of the sncceif that had attended the 
efforts of the United Churches since 
nn'ion was coosuromatad. Ex-Mayor 
Busby proposed a vole of thanks to 
Dr. Sanford, reviewing his association 

the Methodist Church in the pio- 
days, which was accepted by Dr. 

Sanford in a witty address intersper-

FoOowing the dinner, the crowd re
paired to the church, where a fine 
musical program was opened by- Mr. 
Andrew Dunsmort in an organ selec
tion. "War March of the Priests" who 
also played sympathetic accompani- 

s for the arlUu who coiuribnt- 
ed solos.' Miss E. Phillips- delighted 
all with pianoforte selections. Others 
conlribating. were Miss Hazel Martin. 
Mr. Gilbert .Sykes. Mrs. Wm. Brown. 
Mr. J j. Scales and Mrs. Frank Rey
nolds. • ’

The evening was concluded by an 
outstanding address by Dr. Sanford, 
who quoted gems from the pens of 
Canadian psiets and English Literature 
also the world-famed poem. ■“Flanders 
Fields” (Col. McRae), which be said 
would live long 'after.'the immediate 
results , of the war had passed. Hr 
was accorded a hearty j^e uf thanks 
following an appreciative applause.

KEEPS THE BATHROOM
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Many Matters
Before < Council

Last Evening
(Continued from page 1> 

railway ties created a se'rious hazard 
I the Central school 
W. H. Bone asked permission to 

rert a private gas tank at his place 
of.business, permission being granted 
if rcc^imended by the Fire Chief.

On behalf of the Local Cquncil of 
Women, M«s Louise Caldvrell asked 
that Ravine street, between Bastion 

i and Newcastle Hotel be Hghted. 
which would be a great convenience to 
the many now using it and also-help 

unemployed situation. This wras 
ordered received and filed, and Miss 
Caldwell informed that the city could 

do this without permission of pri- 
e property owners, and tiiat in any 
le it would not help unemployment 
the Light Cyi. would do the work 

themselves.
The Council in committee of the 

whole reiiortcd as follow, on (he re
quest of Jamieson Company for an ex
tension of lime to complete work on 

le new dam:
Gentlemen.—Your Council in com

mitter of the whole meeting on Nov. 
4th begs to report that in accordance 
with ilie snsevuetMot from ehe Cvranctl. 
Mr.,H. B Mucklestoii, consulting en- 
Kiiierr. submitted a report dealing with 
the request of the Jamieson Construc
tion Company for an extension of time 
in which to comjdete their work on the 
Siiuth Forks dam The report being 
adopted on motion of Aid. Bariby. - 

.As your committee drettied this 
matter fur iimordiatc consideration, 
thr report was considered and adopted- 
by your roiiimittrc. The ' runtractor 
was then given'an ojipprtuniiy ol 
crplfng the proposal set out in the

conditional gpem eomplyhig with the 
tern's of such extension.

;tc recomn
led above, be endorsed.

On the- same evening Mr. Jamieson 
was handed a Vt^y of Mr-Huck'eston't 
report for perusal, and sul^-equently

met your committee. . He then asked tor - 
further time to consider the wier, in-} 
timating at the same time that it was 
improbable^lut he could accept it. At 
the same meeting the contractor put 

■ward a counter proposal whereby be 
would be given an extension until late 
la 1931 on edndition that he Aould, by: 
pumping or other means, arrange for 
supply up to 1.2.^,000 gallons per diem. , 
After some discussion, the contractor 
was given until Tuesday 11th. either to 
accept the proposal contained in Mr. 
Mnckleston's report cw to make a sat- ; 
isfactory proposal akmg the lines di.- i 
enssed.- I

On Tuesday llth the contractor met : 
your committee' and stated that he was j 
unable to obtain the consent of liis ! 
surety to either proposal. ;

Your committee therefore recom
mends that the oiler uuJe to tiic con- 
iraetor on Novemlser 5th !.< formally 
:iii.| imcr.ndiiioiiaily withdrawn.

The'public works manager reported'j 
expenditure for the week as -follows;! 
Streets. $780.87; Wateriiorks. $77.98. i 

On motion of Aid. Dixon it was de^ 
cidc.d to advertise for sale'Lot f. Block 
41), Wallace street.

On motion o( Aid. Dixon and'Drake 
a letter of appreciation for'their ac
tion'in regard to the importation of 
foreign coal, and'urging them to use 
aU-their endeavors in that direction, 
will be sent to A. W. NeiH. M P.. C. 
IF Dickie. M P . and Gto. S, Pcarsom 
ML..A.

. .A sale of Laud.t Bylaw No. 478. giving 
the city power to sell property ac-! 

“quired by tax Sale received first and 
r'ond reading, ami fly-law No. 4/9 fori 

the purjiose of.acquiring land from thej 
Itnjierial Oil Co. at the corner of Hali-, 
burton and Grace slre«js,>pa$sed firs!,' 
second and third reading. j

Aid. Inkster for the .Streets Com
mittee. repKirted that they had made a- 
round o: the city and found several j 
comers to be removed and other" work 
that could be done to advantage at the 
present time to help the unemployed , 
situation, and recommended that they; 
be gisen permission to go on with thr 
work. On motion of AW. CavaUky 
permission was given to go ahead and 

-rotrtmee as-lra^ as hiwds lasted.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notic* ol AppUcatkM fur Conumt to 

Trtowfto of BtovLicMM
NOTICF. is hereby given, that on 

the 15th day of December next, 
undersigned intends to apply to the 
Liquor Ctmttssl Board for consent to 
transfer of Beer License No. 1S«1. now 
in the name of Edward Morelia, and 
issued in respect of premises known as 
Commercial Hotel Beer .Parlor, and 
being part of a building known as the 
Commercial Hotel, situate on Bastion

Street, in the City of Nanaimo. Bntish 
Colombia, upon the lands dcsfrilted as 
Lot three (3)‘, Block 59, Map No. 584, 
C'icforia Ijnd Registration district, in 
the province of British Colatnbia. frijm 

I Edward Morello to Antonia Bal- 
rano and Joseph Baluno ol Nanaimo. 
British Columbia, the transferees • 

Ifatei! at Nanaimo. B C., this ISth 
dav of November, 1930. ‘

ANTONIA BALZAKO. 
JOSEPH B.ALZANO, - 

81-lm Appbeant and Transferee.
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SWALLOWED FALSE TEETH
AND ENDS HIS life!

William Henry Rhtelns. aged 8'4, a 
Grimsby. Eng., old-age Prhsione.'. coiu- 
uiitted suicide by swilh-A-ing bis Julye

The .eeth were removed from c 
upper jjart jj his sloitiac'i, but • M r 
Rlunlci li.-d from the rhoib » t il-e 
operation, and a verdict of ".Sjic.de 
w.hile of unsound' mind" was rcurned 
at the inquest

Canadian
Paoi Rie

Vancouver-Nanaimo
Tnrbbe SS. Princeu EUme
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
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AIDA MALACORD
A.T.C.M, LA.B. (Th.o««e.l)

Opiy holder ol I. B. Theory IVgree 
- in British Columbia.
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The Dumhells
—in—

Eleven**
II il ,\LI. THE STARS

AI Plunkett, Fred Elmney, ‘Red’ Newman, 
Pat Rafferty, Harry Binns, Charlie Jeeves, 
Jessie Butt, Audrey Carline, CAPT. M. W. 
PLUNKETT (Himself), and TWENTY 

MORE -MOSTLY GIRLS.

R.T. C«TeM7-4JL li
AooroKH^SS

ACCOUNTAKIS

i.co«e Tsx SpsUk

PBlLPOmi
OP^’ DAY .AND H

SEAT SALE NOW. (Box Offil^'op^'l. |g pj».) ,
I irtji!!, 8 15. (1 re, List .''usi>eiuled I

$1.00 Out of Every $3.00 of Total Wages 
Paid in This Province Goes to the 

tfmber Workers

Think this over when you contemplate building or rc-model- 
ing and support the Lumber Industry.

\ Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
Dept Bridge Street Telephone 237

GuIKford’oA^ 
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of Cars.
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fc-’ v-k” Kw..»-Wiu. 4>f.
p- laH «< •• ^
F aayth^ •>» '* ih» link*
bs*~ mmi t J'- ir»nc-

^ ITM, «»>r ihr.«*» <A «>.!( Kinif
k« turrrt. •« lli* ngr ol <«|y 28.

flw OM »<‘«l -n'r »"kl t;^|urr«t pV
hi. drcuM lo f.tT» from^ 

•8 rompetinon ■ re-
h.. .m»«ruf .t the

Iiw. !■ iulfill » contract !.■ make 
one reel mc^«» p.rt«rc. on 

(AMttoril l-'M
J«M< wFTcd a contract f.«r day* 

^ Nov 1.1 with WarttW Rr.>thera 
and .n a .lalcnicnt tweep- 

Iranknc*' made known hit inten
ts K< retire fr.«n aB "#o«(in|t e„mpe* 
lion oi a temnn nature,' afiri four- 

. tern years of intense toamament play 
„ in this cooniry and abroad

, The financial tide of the motion 
picture contract was not disclosed, 
eitber by jotiet ur Warner Brothers. 
It seat ttnilcrstood the champion will 
receive a flat guarantee as well at a 
percentage of the profits. Estimates 
of what the return may mean to tl 
Georgan range as high at $250^100.

The tweh-e one-reeler* will 
ing pictures entitled "How- 
Golf.' .They wiU. demonstrate 
shots in the famoo* Jones repertoire, 
from his powerful driving swing to the 
delicately accurate putting tonch that 
has been conspicuous in the t>or- 
giaiil march to a grand total of tliir- 
tecn national championthipt over a 

■ period of eight years.
Bobby will ditenit the thett* as he 

' maket them for 4hc.jcrcen. Slow mo* 
tion will be used to accentuate the 
features of hit shot-making ability.

Jones is expected to go to Califevrnia 
in March tc> begin the motion pictnra 
work. Warner Brothers announced 
the filifft will be released at two-week 
ieterTalt after April 15, 1931.

Work on Dam
Reported to the

jCity CouncU
(Cohtinticd from Page 1)

the^fiunu: was partially wrecked and 
lias .not been ccrntpletely repaired since.

Considering the ll 
iract to Ibis date, i, 
that Ih, whote of t 
enccd^is the direct

otthe iWric *Thtf prc^^,t~f^“ta£- 
care oi thr w.rer while «cava- 
fhe foundi.!ion' pit were crude. 

Had they been what they should, the 
flmnl on Srpl. 27th would not have 
caused any damage whaUver and work 

the foundation could have gone

II be talk- 
w l\p|ayt, 'J' 
It airtKT'T’

WINTER TIGHTENS
GRIP ON PRAIRIES 

Rcgiaa, Satk-, Nov. 18.— With

The IliKal on fjrttdier I8th was dis
astrous. largely for the tame reason. 
In this cate the flood lopped the cof
fer dam and thus in any event would 
have flooded the pit. causing a tem
porary delay, but need not have done 

great damage ctherwsie, if the 
linme had hern properly built.

l! will be uotired too. that the time 
retiuired to drive the lumiel it alto
gether too long. Actually. 1042 working 
hours were required for 205 feet of 
tunnel. This is largely due to inade
quate equipment, Fm- a tunnel of this 
sire in rock of the character enconp- 
lered, .heavy equipment U a necessity 

sything like ordinary ipe 
laimamed. With the proper equip

ment and an adequate supply of air. a 
tunnel of this sice worked from both 
end* should be driven in at most, 15 
days; actnally it required >«;

1 consider that the situation now- 
existing is entirely the fault of the con-

IWtAMO ntEE fUESS. TOE3PW. NOVEMlk l». 193ft

tractor, in that he made inadequate 
protiition for taking care even of or- 
dmlify-high -watei- iq say nothing of 
the fli«dt such at the flood of Oct. 
ISih.

The contract contains the follow
ing provitioiMi;

"If there be, any stoppage of 
rk on written order of the engineer, 
if its progress be materially < 

layed by any act of the Corporation 
officers, agents or servants, the 

herein limited may be extended

A N|w STANDARO OF.,g|lR|r«TioN

. ioiwsSc ^ 
lifer 15c. .

isdin . - 
tins ef 50

DIXIE Better cigarette

?irfce."ae
Pwa.

greet above aero at its lowest Satur
day night, winter tightened its hold 
apon the city, already blanlcted ' 
retent tnowJall. .Sunday the teniper- 
amre
stood at 19. beginning it* descent .(or 
the night. There was no snowfall over 

. tbt city Sunday, according lo the of
ficial weather bureau.

PLUNGES TO DEATH
FROM SEATTLE HOTEL

Seattle. Nov. Ift-Oad iii his night 
dothes, George \'olk. 50. iiromincnl 
•ad reputedly wealthy contractor of 
Pullman. Wash., phiijgcd to hit death 

. bst night from thy eighth floor of tjie 
■ Olympic Hotel.

The body struck the edge of a i>ark- 
td antomolnlc and (cashed lo the pave- 

. ment on Fii;h Tvrnue. in the heart of 
, <lic dowmiowii section. PoBee and cor- 

ooers dc|itities tentatively announced 
k a suicide case

FirepooFstorage space lo rent—Free 
Iron rodents; cool and dry. at rcatoo- 
akle ratrs Harvey Morphy, Ltd

amn jids.
Wanted

WANTED-To rent 5 or O-roomed 
modem bungalow; furnace heated 
preferred: centrally located. Phon« 
« or 924 2J-tf

For Sale
■ for sale CIIEM'-Larfte fireproof 

Cabinet safe, letter filing system and 
other office furniture from Jingle 
Pot Mine. Hughes, 110 Fry street.

81-3t

FOR RENT—Five roomed house, full 
plimibing. House-keeping rooms. 

. Private entrance. Apply 341 Irwm 
street, 78-6t

for R ENT-Five roomed Itousc. 
ctntraUy kiraled. Apply Mrs. Shields

stoppage
and or delay, and the contractor shall 
have no further claim therefor or for 
anything arising therefrom or caused 
thereby. The right kci such extension 
-hall be deemed lo have been wa 
unless claimed in writing within 
d»*-* after the end of such stoppage 
and. or. delay.

IL The contractor thaO at all time
• at the risk of all lots and. or dam 

age which may occur to the work or ic 
any part thereof from any cause which 
the contractor can rcas-snably forsce 
and guard against until the work it 
iinally accepted by the engineer; and 
in the event of any such lots and, 
damage occurring, the contractor will 
make good the tame at hit own charge 
and expense. When such a loss and, or 
damage is not caused hy any (anil, de
fault. procurement and collusion of the 

: csmiractor, a reasonable 
lime may be allowed 

■ F (2) The methods and appliances 
used by the contractor shall be such at 
to ensure good work and to enable him 
to complete the work properly and 
within the time limited herein. If at 
any lime, the engineer consider* such 
metliodt and appliances to be inade
quate or nhiuitablc the engineer may, 
in writing', ordr the contractor 
prove their ^ character or to increase 
their eapacily and the contractor shall 
thereupon and without protesf comply 
with the order. Failure on the part of 
the engineer to make such order shall 
not relieve the contractor of hi* ob
ligation under this agreement.

F. (5) All material, plant, equip
ment and, or supplies brought onto or 
constructed at the site for any purpose 
oi or connected with this agreement, 
which have not been rejected or con
demned by the engineer, shall ipso 
factor becoAte the properly of the cor
poration for the purpose of this agree
ment. None of it may be taken away 
without the written content of the en-
([illCCT*.

S. (oO) The contractor accepts as In 
ordinary risk and hazard of the con
tract the possibilities of damage to the 
wotk-during construction and untU ac
cepted hy the engineer, froth causes 
against which he can reasonably gaurd

The fM. 
of time to 
taking by the contractor that he will 
at once put the diversion ilume into 
such shape that it will be adequate for 

flow of not less tjian Tno nibic feet 
•r second.

Respectfully subniiited .
H B mlcki.f.<;ton.

Consnlting Engineer.
Exhfbii “A"

Exccipf from the minntev of the 
regular meeting of the Municipal 
Council of the Corporalicm at the <ii'y 
oi Nanaimo. . held the third day W

Garage. Of pi,.,nr II79L.

anadian pacific
iXANADAS 
^ GREATEST 

STEAMSHIPS

^ST—Tire tliain I.elwxcii l>av-th- 
port Factory and View street. Find-

r Iflrase leave at F. .\. 'V.Ison's| -f^od, jn the
river 'und. or rock .slides in the can- 

>n.’*
Ill the "Information for Bidders" al- 
ntion was directed to the possibilities 

offhKid.s in the river. -
I attach livriio -a diagram- showing 

the period* duriqg which the flow at 
the. guaging station has exceeded about 
2100 cubic icet per s«ond.. The catch- 

above the st'ation it re
ported a. 240 square n.iles of which 
i'loiil «1 are above the site. Had the 
contractor ma.Ic adequate |.rovisism 
(or taking care of a (low of /OO cubic 
feet tier second, he would h,vc «vo«l- 
c<l the trouble, experienced. In actual
f. icl. the flume as first bnilt was not
g. wnl for more than 150 at the outside. 
The lime required for the tunnel hat 
onlv a secondao ^»"ng on the mat
ter. Had the Ilume been adequate m 
rapacilv ami pr-Hierly constructed, the 
flood Seplembet 27ih would not have 
catised any material damage: w-erk m 
the foundation pit could have RO"* on 
continnonsly, and while the flood of 
Sepiemlo-r 27th stopped all effective

^The ImpJjrt.J'p*. AMly-

T. Haw^Y I

•Elt I’ -^'P. of ^KuulS
•JT -28 'E'"P- of Japan

^ ^ Kniprc** oi A»ia
,— including call tt Honolulu,

Apply ,0 everywbert or
. J. J. FORSTCR
Weamihtp General Paaienger Agent,

iSriiT."-

SeplfmiKT d:/jn ................ .
except on^he tunnel anrt ptpf 

n.uv of sufficient ^ura-

line.
from the 

ances of the
■period* of low ncuv of sufficient 
tion to .ehable. work on the founda-

sider that the city would lie justified 
granting an indeterminate exten-’ 

skm such as the contractor requests. 
On the other hand, it it now quite im
possible that the cofttraclor Can finish 
the wock.iy-sht iluc thite; and, while 
as pointed out abs/ve. this is very 
largely the fault of the contractor, 1 
contfder that a reasonable extension of 

might be granted. I recommend 
an rxtensHin of forty (40) days be 

granted wit4i the 
tlier extension will be considered when 
the lime arrives, provided that such 
funher extensioh be necutary by 

of causes bevoud the control of 
the contractor.

.Novrmlicr, 1930;
C.immtimcitfkm frenff Mr. 1

JaipiMon. presWent of the Ja,_____
( rmstruclion Oimpaiiy, Ltd . advisiog 
that on account of continued flood 
conditions in the -South- Forks River, 
they arc unable to rpocced with the 
foundation for the dam in the bed of 
tile rivef;'aW reqncvtmg thal-the rime 
for cfunplction of this portion of the 
contract be extended fci a period of 
low walez."

On motion ..f Alderman -Barsby, the 
communicatimi w-a.s referred to Mr. 
If B. Muckteston. Consulting Engin
eer in charge of this work, for report 
back to the Council.

Cow tractor* Latter 
Dear Sir,—We beg to advise you that 

on account of continued flood eoiwli- 
tions in the Sooth Fork* River we me 

liable to proceed with the foundations 
>r the dam in the bed of the river. 
We are doing aJI work possible at the 

tialanre of the job but find it impos
sible (o work in the channel of the 
stream until a'lower stage of water. 
.Wc made every effort to have this part 
done before high water but the early 

continued flooding of the work 
made it impossible. .

\Ve request that the time for com-

a period of low water

as we find it impossible to do a proper 
job during high water. Trusting this 
request may meet with the favorable 
consideration of the- Coiin?il,

Vourt tmiy,
The Jamieson Construction Co, Ltd, 

H. G. Jamieson, Pres.

Dm™#: 
nmLBOiT

ton-^aft

Halifax, X. S., Nov. 18.-St. John’s 
Nfid.. is the point from which three 
young Gennans in a tmaD, steel boat 
intend to start a trans-.Atlantic crott- 

Gerroany’. with the 
expecuiiou of being with reUtive* 

Christmas. Joseph Leppich is 
irge of the Karf A. 3SL4. a (otrfs 

g thirty feat in 
Icng^. and hat at companions August 
Kubatco and Christian Brato.
.The trio left for St. John's after ar- 

riving here from Bronsing, Michigan, 
taking seven week* to make the tri 
way of the Great Lakes. New ’ 
State barge canal and Atlantic ports. 
Heavy .seat in the Bay of Fundy dam
aged the gasoline engine and forced 

delay at Yarmouth, N. S.
Galway, Ireland. 1.773 miles from

here,.!* the first stop planned n(«rr 
tile three mariners leave St. Joh»'x 
Prerioot to undertakiag this trip, th#r 
chief tea experience was an ionpicrini 
voyage to the United States. ;i

The ertiite wa* being made odjig|y 
.'or pleasure, said Leppk*. trim, Me 
hi* rompaniont. it an artitan. -»* 
boat, while frail looking, b verp m* 
stambl -asKl win weather the tr^ 
right." be declared.

The Karf A 3514 b named «MBr 
Karf, a suburb of Hamburg and L« 
pich t borne town. Steef-|dated awl | 
carrying an 80 horsepower ei«ine, ^ I 
craft is 30 feet long and 6H feet desp. I 
with a beam of 7 feet. The cabin L 
enclosed in steel Eight hnndred gd 
kilt of gas are earned on the bod. [ 
which, bat a speed at 11 kaoto when 
fully loaded. The consumption b 3^ I 
gallont per hour. ^ '

BYNC TO RESThT " !
SOUTH. OP PRANCE

London, Nov. IS—Lord Byng, koat ' 
mitsioner of Melroporit.in police am 
iorracrly Canada’s governor-geneni. 
lias Bcnied the repon that he wiB r» 
sign as head of the poBce owing to IB 
health. Lord Bjmg wiH. however, 
spend three week* in the sonth ♦( 
France upon doctor’s ordera, in order 
to cote a cold be had been naahte flh>
shake off if, I —a— ri

PYGMY 
GOLF COURSE

Ptw Twd
Oa il Linen. Vmght m nw 

Ctv. U. a CaR

mmo Doimc: Doocuii
BOX HART

BASTION
Meat Market

FrIUmM
MMtoNnaFEMll

VegetaUes 
PVoM 2M 

« TwrII.

SOLVING VANCOUVER TRAFFIC PROBLEM
To elimiuaiv the surface line r'.-m- | and 22H fert high, and it it estimated straight line ??I7 feel-umlw Duntmuir ^ ,he English Bay Bn« from Port

1-.U, c.,1 1,1,. :'s "»>«
way yard* and -dtv away with, level 
.i»»s)iig> at seven downtown streets, 
iiicIirdinK Hastings, and' Carrall the 
Canadian Pacific Railway tfion wifi 

work on a. tunnel boring for 
nca’rly a mile gndcr the heart of down- 

Vancouver. Tender* for the 
project were called recently by C. A. 
CottereU. gent;r,al superintendent, and 
close Dec. 1. TT^bc 4<09 feet long, 
varying in width frW 16 to/l«> feet

he necessary in construction work and 
which will likely lake more than 18 
month* and provide wvrk for about 
4()0 men. ’ ^
. From a vv*! portal off the Burrard 
InU-t right-of-way at llie foot, of 
Thurlow street, the tunnel follows a 
curve IS-SO feel across and under Thnr- 
low- Hreet. and the lane between Eve- 
leigh an-f hfehilR street*, acres* Bur
rard street, to the intersection o(^ 
Horitby and Duntmuir. and then on a'

ir the Geor-portal on False Creek, 
gia «»rctt i-iaduci. Above drawing 
slum * how- the tunnel will affect the 
lay-out of-Canadian PaciGc facilities 
on Burrard Inlet and False Creek pro- 
perlie*.' The heavy line show* the 
route of Ihe tunnel through the cen- 
tre\o( the city and the' lighter line 
(riglttl ihe present Fabe Creek con
necting railway whbb wai built a*

Above akwg-' 
side Pier .A. B. C, and D b the aew> 
Canatban Pacific liner Erapresa -of 
Japan. Inset is a photo of a aertioa 
of downtown Vancouver showing the 
Marine Building (lefe) and new Royal 
Bank building (extreme right). At 
botuun. beside map of the C. P. R. 
Shops is a closc-up yiew of Liaco 
Vo. 5ni9..o,,t oi the net

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMAMCET
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Magle^s imvarjing qiiaHly
experfanait with Mmm

W7 afMMMifnl firora ererr Ua b McaiticaL 
3oatorc*^4*G
•t home,^jr they n*e Magic ^u«e It 
girea cottMUt^y better baking resulu. If 

^g Powder, it wUI.

GRAHAM .

S/xr-^ !’SKT>ia;

aad hake fat hot OMa.

STANPASJ) BRANDS UNITED 
cittm raobocTs 

TOBOWro MOnSEAL WINNIPEG ]

tier baking riaultt for yo^ too.

^4GlC
Baking
’OWDEP

S&lSi
eonlains orer SOO 
««Jorf redpe. .nd

’ The winnrrt of'thc »hhit drive held 
in the Lcffioe I^n htt ni«tR wi 
follow*: Udiei. l*t Mr*, iister. 2nd 
Mr*. Wood..3nl Mri Aitkeo; *entle- 
men. 1*|,H. Dobinjoo. 2nd T. Aiflcen, 
3rd Mr*. Martin (tOh). Winner* of 
the teriet were; Ggptlmera W-5treit- 
,hor«; Udie*. Mr*. U*ler and Mr*. 
Honwek*, tied.

The MU*e> Marcaret and \ »lrt 
(r.o»;n left fiw their home* in Banff 

ye»teidar after a »»it of teveral week* 
»ith Mr. and .\fr«. Tho*. Brown, -M- 
bert (ireet.

TAXI, TAxPrkm zn.

k

m
km

a di o 
CHALLENGE!

1920- -1930
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VETERAN OFFICIAL
OF CUSTOMS DIES

. Winnipeg. Nor. IS-^T. H. \ erner 68. 
who retired two ytar* ago fror 
position as collector of natkmal re
venue at Winnipeg, died yesterday af
ter a long illnets. Born in Montreal, 
lie came to the we»t in ifei and en<- 
lercd" the custom* jervice with which 

‘be remained almost continually until 
his retirement in 1928. He w 
prominent supporter of sporting acti-

taxUphohes

Wednesday 
. Morning SPECIAL8

n’s Bloomers

Wednesday Sprcial •

Women*s Porch 
Frocks

no-*lMve styles;

HOCKEY RESULTS
Vancouver 0. Seattle 0, •
N. V. Americans 1. Montreal 0 
Chicago 1. N. Y. Ranger* 1, 
Detroit S. PhiUdetpfaia 1.

si ni
small, medium and large, 
nestjay .Special 59e

■ In irtadon

I Ml

WEATHER REPORT :
I The barometer is rising over thU 
province and sharp frost* have been 
generaL.Fair cold weather is reported 
in the prairie*.

Foreca*t for 36 hour* ending 5 p.m. 
Wednesday-^Light to moderate wind* 
generally fair, stationary or higher 
temperature.

YOU DRIVE-PHONE 8.
The Conservative .\sioclation is 

tendering a banquet to Mr. C It Dic
kie. M.P, at Hotel MaUsptna Thurs
day. Nov. 20th at 7 p.m . It u a*- 
pected Hon. .E. N. Rhodes. Federal 
Minister of Fishericf. and Hon. W, .V 
MacKenrie. Minister of Mines, will be 
present. Tickets may be obtained 
from any member of the Eaecutive. It

RADIO SPEAKER FINED
Portland, Nov. 18.—Robert Gordon 

Duncan, self-styled "Oregon Wildcat" 
and radio speaker, wa* yesterday 
lenced to serve six month* in 
county jaif and fined ^ for using 
ohscene. profane and Indecent lan
guage over radio station K\^EP here.

of Oriental Coal;
H. V. Philpott^'^ctor of the Col

umbia Fuel Corporation, writes at fol
low* to the .Daily’ Province;

We think your article in yesterday's 
issue regarding the importation of Chi
nese anthracite into Vancouver is 
somewhat 'Thisleading , and ' clearly 
shows that you are not in possession 
of the facts. j

A-*ma» abipmeisr of M»4on* Is «u‘J 
route from French’ Indo-China. This 
coal is a very high grade amhrarite 

ines are owned and control
led by a French ’ company. Societe 
Francaisc de* Charhonnages du Ton- 

offices.in Paris, France, 
hundred Europeans 

by the mines, mosty French

Corsettes and. 
Girdle*

Clearing out di^conimurd line in 
Corsettrs and Girdles, broken 
sbrys; values to $506.
Wednesday .‘Special’$2.10

English Velveteen
Chiffon finish .in colors of navy. 
Roldcn brown and wine; y. jiu*!ie$

;'wci.l. sard $1.69

Children's Stockings
AII-w>sol and .«Hk and Woo! in 
thahiTen s Um« Stocking*, me* 
dium weight and nice range .of 
ctdof, and sixes 40«»
Wednesday, patr

Pure Wool BFankeU
All.wG<.-i Blankets in 
of fawn and blue 
inebes.
.S|wrial, rarh $3.95

Flannelette

Boy,’ &rvice Boots
At pairs Boyi’ Service Boots 
with heavy, gamed leather uppers 
and icwp leather «.r Banco soles, 
heavily reinforced; neat and 
strong. Sixes 11 to |»Q
5Vi Per pair , 9C.09

Men’, Oafoi4

Childreh's Bools «| 
Oxford* t

Wednesday Moiailig 91 aVUT

Women's Boudain
Women*. Stamped 
Boudoirs .with chromt 
sole* and ruhher heck' 
rotors: sixes 3 to S 7$^

Women’, Hm
Pure Sills. Thread Sta 
«iuare and poimed h^; 
shades and all site*, 
lot Wednesday, per

couver Island coat, and the cpst price 
in Vancouver is at iMst 50 per cent 
more. The cckl is imported solely for 
the chirken^brooder trade, which de
mands a high-grade anthraerte, hith
erto imported from the L'nited States. 
The local coals are Gnsnitable for thu 
trade, and are not used except per
haps in isolated cases.

The price of this French anthracite^ 
will he such that it precluile* any pos
sibility of competition with the Island 
coals lor'domestic or other purposes, 

will compete solely with Ameri- 
knthracite. The market being 

strictly limited, it'is anticipated that 
this shipment will satisfy the local 
market lor twelve months.

If is generally realized that Canada's 
-iulure market lies in the East, and 
is not reasonable to try and riiminate

—JHen’s amUBoys* W«ar SELF SERVICE (aocm
Fleece Underwear

Penman’s heavy fleece-lined I'li- 
derwear in dark grey color. 
Shirts and Drawers in sizes 34 to
tt- -a • 7Se

Boy*' Sweater*
Windhreaker «<vt^ *•• Oxw*#!'

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
CmsI Ivswy 9«ap. s cakaa Mg .

«« lUAiiM caAci ii>ir in DOyo
Sweater* in cotor* of brA^wn (m* 
fawn heather; ab<jui J dogren in 
the group Sizes 26 to 32. reg.

5Gl,.,u,., $1.00
1 Ik. Imius. wad Cayia. Tar

Wednesday, garment f ’■sr
Work Shirt* Boy*' Mackinaw*

i Heavy Mackinaw ( oats in full

B. C. Iri>g $«gar. 1 Iba. M#

Cnkm Flannel Work Shirts in j PHso. T-, Ik. ----------tfg
khaki, l^bt efark grty and j Norfolk Cut larire and
navv : rut fnl] and rrmimv • 1 rrasamv tisVa darlx Bwkiim P»wa«. U a>..M#

fejSTy’”" $2.001
f .................• —wv xnma » RtgA-k

2r. to 34. .Specially gM AR 
Priced for Wed at

R.IM Oms. 1 fca.____8M
Grsw. Bm*. rat, tin „_1»*

Work Glove*
Heavy muirskiu W «rk Glove*, 
strong and very wdi made. This 
Is an excellent value; all sizes.

-25c

Boy*'Golf Ho*e
VA arm and comfortable heavy 
W*Ksl fk«f Hin.e in go«l range 
of colors. These Rave fancy 

• turn-down lop* and are in ail

s:L.d„., . :59c '

PROVISION SPECIALS
SpraraH 1 Ik. pda. Lawl a*g
Rack Baea. ky piaaa, % SBg 
Oramraa. larga smd awaaLjr

Clara Ckrariaa. |fc."lZjng
Pifaapplw 3 calara, 1 farM*

David Spencer, Limit^

Prieed from $231.50 '
EasyTeniu.

WE CHAUENGE COMPARISON:
-See the Fada FLASHOGRAPH an-

I by light
:i-Operate the NOISE FlUIIR^a fo* 

to tUtk.
the automatic VOLUME CON- 

IROL eliminate fading.

<*>■'' “WWAKT

•tUr m, do»i.tr>le thi. cUim lo you wilkout 
. obligation?

SPECIALS

’'yi’p.?,'"'’
Menj^ Broadcloth Dress Shim,

Men's Fancy Ties, each SS« 
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas

STOCKWELL’S
-The Home of Q^ty asd

hope* to secure a footing in Eastern 
•markets, particularly ’ in those cake* 
where imported, products do not com
pete with Canadian production, and is 
required by certain clasps ,of trade in 
this country in order to produce the 
Isest results.

John Paul of ihc I 
left this afttrnwn on a vis 
in Vancouver.

GOLFCOMFETITIOH 
MTffi PETER PUN

Black Ihamond I»dgr No S.I.O.O, 
F. will fneet c« Wednesday 7 p hi, for 
I-odge business, and at 8 r<Iock Bm 
(iro. * Pearson. M L A. will address 
the members on “.State Health Insur- 
ance and Maternity Benefit." The 
Rebekahs and visiting Oddfelhnss arc 
invited. It is hoped all the members 
will turn out as Urn. Pearson.

Herb Brigbloa’i T*xL PB«m 8*.
The usual .Special* at Mitsluir. Far- 

mers Market Phon'e 93

Lad es- Auaiiiary, K, O. E. No. 15.

aT7hVpT“"" if
trocrZphone8.

Mrs. F vy. .Anderson left m R 
fx-at fw a week’s visit witk k* Rg 
l>r Mmray Anderson of St 9 
HosgitaJ, Alert Bay.

Lr«ST-<mall fawn colored hm 
ears, anyone kno

. of same please phone Ne* -SS'
CARD OF THANKS

Indoor ininialurr 
golf tournament was offitially opened 
last evening with six of the twelve 
teams playing their first match, 
garaet srere very idosely contested., 
two ^f -Ihe scheduled matches being 
won by a single point, the lowest 
store of the evening was mgde by .Alex 
Galloway of the Davenport Cafe. 51, 
51, 53-157.

Much interest was taken last c

Till- iritiiii.- ‘I list late .Alex Sandcr-
. . -......... 1 ’« wi-h to thank thine who scut

commissioners rm' ,hi, question, fkwal tr.lmtrs and the kind iri- n-U 
will give some Mmdid information. v.ho loaned car. for the luinr.l of the 

K C,. C.A\-AI.SKY. Rev Sec. deceased this

f OR RENT- House on RoseUaw 
one. fuRy nmdem. App^ t «■" 

^ .Vartindale.
Five Acre*.

‘ "S-r-Ten diJIar* reward for tk*#' . 
turn of my black boston big lil^

^ V» iWto


